
NEWS IN BRIEF

APD issues
traffic alert
ASHLAND
The Ashland Police De-

partment is urging mo-
torists to avoid the 4200
block of Winchester Av-
enue today. 
Traffic patterns have al-

ready been implemented
due to a utility cut. Both di-
rections of  Winchester Av-
enue have been reduced to
one lane for utility work,
which will begin at 7 a.m.
today and take most of  the
day. 
Motorists are urged to

slow down in this work
zone as utility workers will
be repairing a water line
leak located in the center
lanes of  Winchester Av-
enue. 

Woman charged in
Morgan burglary
WEST LIBERTY
A Morgan County

woman was arrested Mon-
day for allegedly selling
material stolen from torna-
do-damaged property in
West Liberty.
Marsha J. Risner, 35, of

Ezel, was charged with sec-
ond-degree burglary , pos-
session of burglary tools
and public intoxication,
Kentucky State Police at
Morehead said.
According to the KSP,

the owner of  the property,
located on Bays Bend Road,
on Monday reported two fe-
male trespassers. Through
investigation, troopers
learned items had been tak-
en from the property and
sold to Grassy Creek Scrap,
which provided the KSP
with information on the
suspect and a vehicle de-
scription.
Risner was arrested fol-

lowing a traffic stop. Addi-
tional arrests are pending,
the KSP said.

Lake diving 
meeting Thursday
ARGILLITE
The Kentucky Depart-

ment of  Fish and Wildlife
Resources will have a sec-
ond public meeting
Thursday to continue dis-
cussion of  a proposal to
allow scuba diving within
a 10-acre section of
Greenbo Lake in Greenup
County. 
The meeting will be at 7

p.m. at the state resort
park’s Jesse Stuart Lodge.
The proposal calls for

creation of  a public div-
ing area in a cove to pro-
vide additional recre-
ational opportunities.

Divers would be allowed
to use the area from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. April
through October. 
The area would be open

for angling at other times.
The proposal also includes
habitat and shoreline im-
provements.

Council schedules
special meeting
CATLETTSBURG
The Catlettsburg City

Council will meet in special
session at 6 p.m. Thursday
at the city building.
The only matter on the

agenda is first reading of
an ordinance authorizing
and approving the pur-
chase of  property at 3731
Park Street.

CASA open house
Friday in Boyd
CATLETTSBURG
CASA of Northeast Ken-

tucky will have an open
house for potential vol-
uneers from noon to 1:30
p.m. Friday at the Boyd
County Courthouse.
CASA stands for Court

Appointed Special Advo-
cates. Volunteers for the
national nonprofit organi-
zation act for the best inter-
ests of  children in the fos-
ter care and child welfare
systems.
The event will include in-

formation about qualifica-
tions and duties of  volun-
teers. Training for new vol-
unteers will begin Satur-
day at the courthouse.

OLBH free bicycle
safety camp May 8
BELLEFONTE
May is National Bicycle

Safety Month, and Our
Lady of  Bellefonte Hospi-
tal, in conjunction with
Tri-State Pediatrics, Com-
munity Presbyterian
Church of  Bellefonte and
the Ashland Cycling En-
thusiasts, will celebrate
by hosting the 14th annu-
al OLBH Bicycle Safety
Camp from 6 to 8 p.m.
May 8. Registration and
minor bike repair will
start at 5:30 p.m.
The free camp for ages

5 through 12 will be at
the church at 605 Belle-
fonte- Princess Road.
Participants will learn
balance skills, bicycle
handling, how to check
bike operation, safety
prior to riding and how
to look for and dodge ac-
cident-causing situa-
tions. 
The cycling group will

provide minor bike repairs,
helmet fitting and safety
education sessions. 
The Ashland Police De-

partment will operate the
safety course. Door prizes
will be awarded and re-
freshments provided.
Prizes include new bikes.
Each participant is asked
to bring a bike and safety
equipment.
The camp’s rain date will

be May 10. For more infor-
mation or to RSVP, call the
OLBH CareLine at (606)
833-2273.

Artists asked to
submit entries
PORTSMOUTH
Kentucky, Ohio and

West Virginia artists with-
in an 85-mile crow’s flight
of  Portsmouth are invited
to submit up to three
works of  art for exhibition
in the Southern Ohio Mu-
seum’s Cream of  the Crop
2012 on June 15 through
Aug. 19.  
The 2010 edition of the

show distributed more
than $8,000 to artists
through cash awards, pur-
chase awards and general
sales.  
Jurors for this year’s

Cream of the Crop are
James M. Keny and Timo-
thy C. Keny of Keny Gal-
leries in Columbus, a high-
ly respected venue for fine
art, folk art, historic Amer-
ican art and advisory serv-
ices.  
Entries may be mailed or

delivered to the museum
between May 27 and June 6.
Artists may request a
prospectus and entry form
by calling the museum at
(740) 354-5629.

Lions club fish
fry set at RHS
RUSSELL
The Flatwoods Lions

Club will have its annual
fish fry from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday at Russell
High School.
The menu includes fish,

baked beans, coleslaw,
hush puppies, dessert and
drink.
The cost is $7 for adults

and $3.50 for ages 6 and
younger. Carryout meals
will be offered and deliv-
ery available for two or
more meals from noon to
2 p.m.
Proceeds will be used for

scholarships and eyeglass-
es for the needy.
For more information or

delivery, call (606) 922-9000.

Breakfast club
to meet Friday
RUSSELL
The C&O Breakfast Club

will meet at 9 a.m. Friday at
Golden Corral.
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BOYD COUNTY 
INDICTMENTS

CATLETTSBURG The fol-
lowing defendants were
named in indictments re-
turned Monday by a
Boyd County grand jury:
‰Anthony C. Saun-

ders, 38, of  Ashland,
charged with burglary.
‰Chance M. Riffe, 22, of

Greenup, charged with man-
ufacturing methampheta-
mine.
‰William J. Clark, 42,

of  Ashland, charged with
five counts of  possession
of  material portraying

sexual performance by a
minor.
‰Timothy E. Green Jr.,

22, of  Ashland, charged
with rape and persistent
felony offender.
‰Billy O. Finley, 27, of

Ashland, charged with
robbery.
‰James B. McGough,

21, of  Ashland, charged
with failure to maintain
insurance, wanton en-
dangerment, leaving the
scene of  an accident and
persistent felony offend-
er.
‰Steven M. Connor, 33,

of  Rush, charged with re-
ceiving stolen property.

‰Gregory S. Davis, 34,
of  Rush, charged with re-
ceiving stolen property.
‰Shane A. Prater, 23,

no address listed,
charged with receiving
stolen property and per-
sistent felony offender.
‰Christopher S. Hal-

ley, 32, of  Ashland,
charged with theft.
‰Vanderbilt Massey Jr.,

age unavailable, of  Ash-
land, charged with drug
trafficking and persistent
felony offender.
A grand jury indict-

ment is a formal accusa-
tion of  a crime and does
not establish guilt.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) Ky. Gov. Steve Beshear
told a drug summit Tuesday that the 50
states need to link their prescription drug
monitoring programs if  the nation is going
crack down on pill mills and painkiller
abuse.
Beshear told 700 people at the National

Rx Drug Abuse Summit in Orlando that
prescription painkiller abuse is “a scourge
and an epidemic” that is “causing untold
misery on families, filling jails and treat-
ment centers and draining our resources.”
The three-day summit at Walt Disney World
was organized by the Kentucky-based Oper-
ation UNITE and includes government offi-
cials, law enforcement officers, pharmacists
and doctors. 
Kentucky has one of the nation’s highest

rates of prescription drug overdose deaths,
with more than 1,000 each year. That’s more
than the number who die on that state’s
highways, Beshear said.
“Our medicine cabinets are more danger-

ous than our cars,” said U.S. Rep. Hal
Rogers, R-Ky. “This epidemic touches peo-
ple from the Hollywood Hills to the Ap-
palachian Mountains.”
Beshear said the states must pull togeth-

er to educate, treat and prevent drug abuse. 

“We’ve been dealing with this problem on
a statewide basis for a long time,” Beshear
said, but it now needs to have a “national
face.”
The governor also urged Kentucky legis-

lators to pass House Bill 4 before their ses-
sion ends Thursday. The bill will require
pain management clinics be owned by li-
censed physicians and give the attorney
general control of prescription monitoring
data. 
“We have one day left to act,” Beshear

said. “Kentucky is not an island — this is a
national problem requiring both federal
help and nationwide solutions to be effec-
tive.
The governor said legitimate doctors and

pharmacists have nothing to fear from pre-
scription drug monitoring but “pill pushers
in white coats are the ones we want to run
out of business.”
U.S. Surgeon General Regina M. Ben-

jamin agreed with Beshear, saying a nation-
al drug monitoring plan will require educa-
tion and a unified plan of action.
“We have to address this epidemic and in-

sure that people who have legitimate pain
can get the medication they need when they
need it,” Benjamin said.

Beshear wants national
tracking for painkillers


